In this paper an extension to the collector charge description for compact bipolar epi¬ layer models is presented. With the aid of this extension, monotonie fT and Early volt¬ age behavior is ensured when transistor operation extends into the quasi saturation region. The modification leads to a major improvement in the modelling of signal dis¬ tortion at high current levels and high frequencies. 
I. INTRODUCTION During quasi saturation (q.s), when the internal base collector junction of a bipolar transistor becomes forward biased, the injection of minority charge carriers into the epilayer leads to the build up of storage charge as well as substantial reduction of the epilayer resistance. This is described by Kuli et figure 1) . The charge functions AQC and the base collector diffusion charge (QBC) are plotted in figure 3 . Improved modelling of distortion is illustrated in figure 4 where the second order distortion component in the collector current is shown for a 10 mV input signal of 1 GHz with the collector base voltage maintained constant at IV. Incorporation of AQC as defined in equation (4) 
